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1894 have been better if  the Judge had explained that section to the 
Ekibbna" j“*'y somewhat more fully. But what tha learned Judge said in 

his charge in esplaiain^ section 149 of the Indian Penal Oode, 
though concise, is in our opinion quite sufficient and clear. We do 
not think that there was any misdirection in the Judge’s charge to 
the jury.

The two grounds urged before ns, therefore, both fail. We $m 
no reason for interfering with the convictions and sentences, and 
we accordingly dismiss the appeal.

H . T. H . Appeal dismissed^

D h a n
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Before Mr. Justice Bewrlnj and lifr. Juatioe Banerjee.
QIRIDHAB CHATTERJBB, a q k n t  o f  N a d in  C h a n d r a  Q a n g i t l y  

( F i r s t  P a b ts - ,  pE T iT ioN E B ) v. EBADULT1A.H NASKAR a n h  

OTHURB (S e o o n d  P a r t y ,  O p p o sk 'e  P a r t y )

Criminal Procedure Code (Act X 0/ ISS3), section J4S, para. S—Aasessnmf 
of cads hj Magistrate otUr than tie Magiitrafe passing the dsaision 
and making the order for costs—A^Ucatwn within reasonalile time.

Where a decision lias boen given in a oaao under Boetion 145 ol the- 
Criminal Procedure Code, and an srder for costs has been made at tlie same 
tiniB and by the same Magietrnte, there is ho ohjeotioni to tie  amount of 
such costs being afterwards oseeased by a different Magistrate iii an npplioa- 
tion for tliat purpose is mnde to him within a reasonable time.

Bhojal Sonar v. Nirlan Sinffh (1), distinguished.

T he petitioner instituted criminal proceedings under sectioa 
145 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and on the 13th of December
1893 an order was made in Ms favour by the Daputy Magistrate 
o f Diamond Barbour, and by the same order the petitioner wag 
allowed the costs of the proceedings under section 148. The 
costs, howe-ver, were not assessed till the 14th day of March 1894;. 
when the seoond party was directed to pay a certain sum. But

** Criminal Revision No. 640 of 1894, against ll'w order passed by Bnbu 
Kliagendra Nath Mitter, Deputy Magistrate of Diamond Eai'boui', dated tlia 
27th day of August 1894.

(1) L L .E .j2 1 C alc .,6 0 e .



as tHa was done without notice to, and in  tlie ahsonce of, the 1895 

second party, the order of tlie Deputy Magistrate assessing costs 
was set aside by the High Court, and the oaso was sent back in tluM’THRjEu 
order that the Deputy Magistrate might deal with the case accord- E h . v o t l la h  

ing to law upon notios to the second party. The Deputy Magis- 
trate who made the order for costs had, howeyer, in the moantiniG 
been transferred to another district, and his snecessor, on the 27ih 
August, refused to assess the costs, the order for which was made 
by his predecessor. The petitioner applied to the High Court 
and on the 26th day of October obtained a rule calling on the 
opposite party to show cause why the order of the Deputy Magis
trate should not be sot aside.

Babu Boido Nath JDutt, for the petitioner, in support of the rule.
•—The Deputy Magistrate, when he passed lus decision under 
section 145 of the Criminal Procedure Code, also made the order 
for costs tinder section 148. Assessing costs is a, mere ministerial 
work, and can be done by the successor in office. In civil suits 
the Judge deciding the case awards costs and the taxing ofiScer 
taxes the costs,

Babu Sarat Chmdra Rat, in showing cause against the rule, 
rehed on the case of BIwjal Sonar y, Nirhan Singh (1), where it 

was held that a successor in office had no jurisdiction to make an 
order assessing coats.

The fo llow ing judgm ents wore delivered b y  the Court ( S e v e r -  

LBY and B a nek jEE, JJ.) : *~

B b v e r l e y , J . —The facts in this case are these : On the iSth 
December 1893 an order was made in favour of the petiiioner under 
section 145 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and by the same order 
he was allowed the costs of the proceeding under section 148. The 
costs, however, were not assessed till the 14th March 1894, when 
the second ptirty was directed to pay a certain sum. That order 
was set aside by this Court on the 9th May, on the groimd that 
it had been made in the absence of the second party, and the ease 
was sent back “ in order that the Deputy Magistrate might desil 
with the case according to law upon notice to the petitioner.” The ■
Deputy Magistrate., who made the order for costs, had, however,
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1835 ill the ineantime beeii transferred to another district, and Lis 
successor on the 27tli Aufmst refused to assess the costs, the order
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CiiATTUKjRE for which was made hy hia predec-essor.
EBAimLLAS Oil ibe 26th October the petitioner obtained this rale, calling;

N ab k ak . Qji t l io  o t l i e r  g jd g  to  g ] jo w  cause why the Deputy Magistrate’s 
order of the iiTth August should not be set aside, and why he 
should not be directed to assess the costs.

The Dopitty Magistrate’s order, no doubt, followed the deci
sion in Bhojal Sonar v, Sirhaii Singh (1), to which I  was a party, 
and in wHcli it was held that a Magistrate “ had no jnrisdictioii 
to assess the costs more than two years after the order for costs 
had been made by his predecessor.’' In that decision reference 
was made to another case, in which it was held that it is only the 
Magistrate who passes the decision under section 145 who is 
authorised to make an order as to payment of costs under 
section 148.

In the case of Issur Clmodhry v, Blbijan Khahin decided by 
Macpherson and Banerjee, JJ., on 5th January 1891, those 
learned Judges expressed the opinion that an order for costs 
ought to be made at the time of the decision, but the matter was 
decided on another ground.

In the present case the order for costs was made at the time 
the decision was passed and by the same Magistrate who passed 
the decision. That being so, I think there is no objection to the 
costs being assessed by a different Magistrate, if application is made 
to him within a reasonable time. In the case of Bhojal Sonar v. 
JŜ irban 8ingli (1), what mainly influenced me in refusing to inter
fere was the groat delay that had been allowed to occur between 
the order for, and the assessment of, the costs, though 1 am bound 
to add that Mr. Justice Hill is still of opinion that that decision', 
was right as a matter of law.

The provision in question is of a quasi civil character, and 
indeed the language of the section appears to have been borrowed 
from section 219 of the Code of Civil Proceduro, and it is not 
necessary in civil cases that the costs should be assessed or taxed 
at the time of the decision, or by the same officer who decided the 
case,

(1) I L ,  B , 21 Ciilc., 600,



I am accordingly of opinion tliat the v,ule should be made 1895 
absolute, to set aside tho order of the Deputy Magistrate of 27tli 
August 1894, and to direct him to assess the costs accordiug to CaATTERjEi!

law. EBA.nuLr.AH
BanbRiIBE, J.—I concur. Naska.b.

S. 0. B. Rule made absolute.
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Eefon Mr. JusUce Beverlsy and Ur. Justice Banerjee,

BINODA SUNDARI OHOWDHUEANI (P E T m o N E ii)  <>. KALI KBI8T0 1896
PAL CHOWDHUEY a n d  o t b e b s  (O ppo .'J ith  P a b i t . )  * January

Criminal Froceinre Code {Act X  qflSSS), seatioii 148, para. 5—“ Alagislrale 
paesing a cieaision" Meaning of—Order Jor costs.

The award of coats under aeotioii 148 of Ihs Cocio of Criiuiiial Prooediira 
is a gnasj civil proceeding, aud should be iiiac)e by tho Magialrate at the tima 
of passing liis deoision under saotion 145, iu the same marnier as under Beotion 
218 of the Coda of Civil Procedure the order for costs of any application 
should be made whon the application is disposad of.

Wlisre, however, th« deoision under Beetion 145 was passed ou 19lh 
Deoembar 1893, and the application for costs was made on 2Isfc December, 
but owing to delay arising from tho action of the objectors the order foi 
costs was not made «ntii 16th Jane 1894, but tlien by the same Magistrate 
who passed tho order undov section 145 ; ffeM, that tlie order was not void 
for want of jurisdiction, and, there being no suggestion that it was unjust 
or improper on the merits, tho Court declined to interfere with it ia the exer
cise of tlieir discretionary power of revision under section 439.

Kat.t Kristo Pai, Ohowdhury and others institiited pro
ceedings under section 145 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
and vvere retained in possession by an order of the Deputy Magis
trate of Dacca, dated the 19th of December 1893. Two days after, 

on the 21st of December, they applied for costs under section 
148, para. 3. This application was not taken up and disposed of 
at onoe, but was postponed at the request of some of the opposite 
party, pending the result of a motion to the High Court against the 
order of the 19th December in the original proceedings. Even
tually on the 16th of JuaelSOd the costs were ‘ as,sessed, and 
adjudged to be payable to the party retained in possession! On the 
14th of August 1894, two of the opposite party, Soshi Mohun and

* Criminal Eevision No, 507 of 1894, against the order passed by Babu 
Joan Saukar Sen, Deputy Magistrate of Daocu, dated the ISth of June 1894.


